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Publicity for Tryon
Vice-president Charles J. Lynch

is responsible for two interesting
winter sports pictures of Tryon
life which appeared in the current

of the Carolina Crusader, a
bulletin of the Carolina

Motor club of Charlotte. One
picture was a scene at the Horse
Show on Harmon Field; the other
was a “Pause to Rest Paws” and
showed a group of Tryon Hounds
and riders.

Miss Holden Here
The many friends of Miss

Euphemia Holden will be glad to
know that she arrived on Wednes-
day from the North and is a guest
of Mrs. Bernard Sharp.

For the Firemen
A number of patriotic citizens

responded to the request for donn-
>ctions to help complete the new
.¦/quarters of the Tryon Fire Depart-

Several calls were made to
The Bulletin by people asking the
name of the person to whom the
donations were to be sent. For
the benefit of others who may
wish to give to this cause they
may send their donations to Dr.
B. B. Bishop, Jr., or to The Bul-
letin office. The firemen are list-
ing the names of all donors.

Brotherhood Meeting
The Wesley Brotherhood will

hold their monthly supper at the
Methodist church tonight. This
supper will replace the monthly
fish fry held heretofore.

Football Friday
The Tryon-Saluda football team

will open up the season on Friday,
September 25th, when they meet
the strong Fletcher team. This
team generally furnishes the ini-
tial opposition for the local boys
and a good game is in prospects.
Last year Tryon-Saluda was only
able to defeat Fletcher by a single
touchdown. A large crowd will be
necessary to support the two
schools and give them a good start
for the year.

For the past ten days the team
has been hard at work practicing
and is in fairly good shape. Quite
a few letter men were lost from
last season. Both the tackles,
Kerhulas and Fox, Center Mc-
Geachy, Pearson at end, and Dean
Shields at full have to be replaced.
However, a number of regulars

have been shifted around to fill the
weak places and the reserves are
showing up well. The game will
start promptly at three-thii*ty at
Harmon Field.

A good line-up for the coming
season can be had for the local
fans on the team.

The following boys will probably
see action: Ends—Green, Jacobs,
G. Foster; tackles, H. Shields, Hol-
bert, Heatherly, Edney; guards—
Parker, Chapman, Camp, Gosnell;
centers McGeachy, E. Foster,
Swann; backs —Blackwell, Staton,
Jones, Fox, Bvers Ford, Eaton,
Miller. Laughter, M. Green, Mc-
Farland.

In addition the above, Seth
Vining, bat sterted out early to
ge 4- th" training and de-
velopment in order to be ready for

the game when he becomes older
and larger.


